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Tim cry of "JIcKinloy, como out ; come,

out MoKinloy," has been changed to "Conic
out Bruuim ; llrumin come out I"

Tim llcpubllcan rally at l'ottovillo lust
night may ho termed a success. What It
lacked In numbers una fully made- - up In
enthusiasm. The town was brilliantly il-

luminated along tho route of parado by an
elaborate display of fireworks. If last even-

ing's demonstration ciiu he taken as criterion,
the lower end of the county is good for largo
majorities for XIcKiuloy aud lloliart uud
Protection.

O.nk of tho most unique Institutions in this
country is tho United States Hay-1'ov-

Jt holds an annual meeting and
publishes a manual, which is an interesting
brochure. The object of tho nssnciatiuu is
said to bo tho seeking for information which
will servo to relievo all sufferers witli hay
fever whorovcr found. It is made tho duty
of each member to report to tho .secretary tho
discovery of any lemedy, source of relief, or
exempt district which may come to his or
her knowledge.

Till; Democrats are engaged in a still hunt
for an available candidate. A number have
ulready been named, who, it is thought hy
their friends, would fill tho bill, hut up to
tliis time no conclusion has been reached as
to which of the several prominent ones pro-

posed would prove tho strongest. It is now
conceded that the Pennsylvania delegation
villi support l'attisou for the
presidential nomination. Mr. liarrity do-

clares that the report that the ilolcgates will
favor Mr. Whitney is without foundation.

That staunch Republican warhorse,
Samuol A. I.oscli, has been homo fiom
.St. Louis several days, and up to tho present
time we have failed to see au interview in
tho PotUville Iicpuhllcau from the bald- -

headed statesman from Schuylkill Haven
denying tho icport that he had enlisted under
the Quay banner. In the absence of such
H denial, it is to be supposed that I.osch again
hought the companionship of his first love,
aud as n result he aud the Republican have
parted company. We congratulate tho Major.

'Thohk cast off second-han- d human bunm
and feet created but a momentary sensation hi

.Shenandoah. Humanity is always disposed of
there with neatness and dispatch, and PotUWllc
receives tho lieucllt at court."

The abovo iwragraph Is clipped from tho
l'ottovillo Kepuhllcan, which grasps every
opportunity to oast rellections upon Shenan
doah and its iieoplo. Tho same iwper gave
the facta in the case referred to, namely, that
the bones had lieen thrown on the public
dumping ground by a medical student, and
jet the afoiosaid sheet fuels called upon to
display its spleou upou the heads of our
people. Tho latter naturally resent the
imputation with much force and fooling.

The Mt, funnel School Board Is Justly
i ceiylug the condemnation of the people of

t hat town aud the press of the region in its
to allow the roproaeutatlvus of tho

newspaper of the town to attend its sessions.
The report of the proceedings as published
ii ic admitted by the Directors to be correct iu
i' very particular, and their refusal to admit
t he report can only be due te the desire on
the part of the objecting Directors to skeild
their acta from the gasso of the public. We
thiuk the Board has assumed a peculiar
position, their proceedings are those tf a
public body, and the people ale Justly en- -

it led to know what they do.

Tub aunouucooieot was made iu a New
York paper yesterday tliat the National
Executive Committee had bceu selected and
t hat Senator M. S. Quay had beon rcijuostod
by Maj. McKlulcy t0 accept the chairman-
ship. The announcement lias not lieeu
authenticated, the Junior Senator stating
that he knows uotbhig of iuch au appoint-
ment. Nevertheless, it Is generally believed
I bat the iKjsition has lioeu tendered him and
lie is considering the advisability of his
acceptance. If Sejiator Quay consults the
wiahea of the great majority of ltepublicans
throughout the country be will couduct the
tight, aud there Is not much doubt of the
result if "the old man" is agaiu iu the
saddle.

THK figures out that tight-- i

eeu state Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Maine. Maryland, MasHachii-- -

etU, Michigan, Minueaoto, New Hampshire,
lew Jeisey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,

Knode Island, Vermunt, aud Wisconsin are
i go Uepubllcau. This will give tho

J eltublicaus W eleetoial votes, or 11

i zeesa of the number aeedad ;or a eUeice

1 will be a majority of twenty-uiue- , though,

o t -- aui.j.uod opposition, for all that
viU be left for the Democrat., Populist and

the rest of the elements will
bo 209 votes. The Republicans, however,
arc reAsonahly sure to carry several additional
states.

Jtrllgloiis Notices.
Clod's American Volunteers aro going to

hold meetings all day Sunday in llobblns'
building, 33 West Centre street. Meetings at
10 a. m., 3 and 7:15 . in. livery ono Is
welcome. Charles I.usk, Captain.

Ubcnewir Evangelical church, corner of
South West anil Cherry streets, H. Horace
Romig, pastor. Sunday school at, 10 a. ni.
English preaching, 0.30 p. m. A cordial in-

vitation to all
Welsh ltaptist church, corner of West and

Oak street, Itcv. I). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday oveningi,
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services will ho held In tho Methodist
Episce-ixi- l church at 10:30 a. in.
and (1:30 p. m. Preaching by tho pastor, llcv.
Alfred Ileehner. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
All arc invited.

Services in the Trinity Reformed church
at 10:00 n. in., and 0:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30. Rev.
O'Uoylo will preach tho first of a series of
short Sunday ovening sermons'
evening. Tho subject will be, "Tho Silence
of Jesus."

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will oillciatc.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Rogtilar services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Kail,) to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by tho pastor, Rev. I. J. Reitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. ni.

Calvary Baptist cliurch.South Jardln street.
Servicos will bo held at 10:30 a.
in. and (1:30 p. m., when Mr. Jackson White
will officiate. Sunday school at 2 p. in.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. in. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

liuy Keystono Hour. lie sure that tho namo
Lessio & IlAint, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

PERSONAL.

M. I). Maloue, Martin Malouo, J. J. Itradi- -
gau aud J. J. Frauoy left last night for
Wilkesbarre, to attend tho funeral of Mrs.
Whaleu, au aunt of the Messrs. Maloue.

Mrs. William J. Evans, of Wost Maybcrry
alloy, has given birth to a son.

Joseph Siiadel, wife and daughter, Ilcssic,
of Tower City, aro guests of David Liugham's
family, on South Jardiu street.

b. S. hckert, of Suubury, was tho guest of
his friend, Dr. J. W. Van Valzah, last
ovening.

Miss Anna Deiiglor, of South Whito street,
is in Philadelphia nttcndiug a reunion of her
classmates of tho llloomsburg Normal school.

Mrs. W. J. Morgan aud son, James, aro
visiting relatives in Philadelphia.

Miss Mabel Marshall, of North Jardin
sheet, is visiting friends In Ilarrishurg and
Cumberland.

Mr. I'hllllps' Condition,
lion. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, who has

been iu Philadelphia for the past several
days, seeking medical treatment for his
ailment, a cancerous tumor of the stomach,
lias not yet returned home. N. W. Frank,
who accompanied him, returned homo last
night and states that tho surgeons at tho
University of Pennsylvania havo not yet
given their opinion, and will not do so until
next Monday. Mr. Phillips' coso is a peculiar
one intliathesull'ersnopain. Tho physicians
say tho malady is necessarily fatal, and that
the patient might live fur a long time yet, at
least that is tho opinion of Dr. John 11.

Deaner.of the German Hospital, Philadelphia.
Tho report of the other surgeons will be
awaited witli a great deal of anxiety and
hope by Mr. Phillips' many friends here.

lEcslllt or a hprcr.
Anthony Mutches, of tho First ward, is now

under bail for two charges of assault aud
battery, the result of having a good night
out and being on a drunk. Jlis first offense
was committed upon William Luskewicz, for
which he entered hail at Justice Toomcy's.
After leaving tho Justice's ofiico he met
George Yetcliulas at the Lehigh Valley cross-
ing, whom ho assaulted by breaking his hat
aud hitting him in the face. Ho was again
arrested and is now under $300 hail for each
of tho charges.

Arrested for righting.
Two Lithuanians were arrested last night

by Chief llurgess Rums for fighting at a
wodding iu the First ward. They were re-

loaded upon payment of flue and costs.

Celebrating HiuVaUio of Monmouth
Asiiuiiy I'AKK, Juno 27. Tho unnlver-aar- y

of the battle of Monmouth Is being
celebrated In Asbury Park toduy by the
Society of the American Eevolutlon. John
Whitehead, of Muri'luCown, tho t

of tho New Jen-'i-y ocitty, presides. Gen-
eral James K. Iti ftl.ivt, of Trenton, will
duliver un oration, clivoriblng the famous
battl.- - of Monmouth.

A Mutable CUtf Killed.
Buldwayk, Matatieleland, June 87

Luinir'k troupers-hav- surprised and routed
u Urge body of insurjjetit&oii the Iiellugwe
range. They killed Chief Sidomua aud
hla three sons, besides recovering tho act-
tie aud loot which the natives had ob
tained in their various raids upon tho
property of the whites.

Sales
With Hood's Sarsapa-rilla,- "

Sales Talk," find
uhmv that this niedi- -

olne hag enjoyed public contldenoe ooa
Iiatronage to a greater extent than accord-

ed any other proprietary medicine. This
la simply because it possesses greater
merit and produoes greater cures than
any other. It la not what we say, but
what Hood'a Baraaparllla does, that tolls
the story. All advertisements ol Hood's
Baraaparllla, Hko Hood's Sarsaparllla It-

self, are honest. Wo havo never deceived
the public, and this with Us superlative
medicinal merit, Is why the poople have
abiding oonfldonco in it, nnd buy

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Ainiuslon of all others. Try It
Prepared only by C. I. J lood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

ii n'ti are Hie only puis to lane
IIOOU S flllo with llooa'3 sarsapanui.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALI, GAMES.

Xntiounl League
At Hoston Huston, ; Philadelphia, 4.

At Louisville- (cnlled; dnrknoss) Louis-vlllo- ,

4; Cleveland, 4. At Ilrooklyn-Ilroukl- yn,

3 s Now York, 1. At Washing'
ton Washington, 0; Hnltlmoro, 3. At
St. Louis Cincinnati, 10; St. Louis, 4,

At Chicago Chicago, 12: Pittsburg, 5.
l.ustrru tongue.

At Syracuse Syracuse, 14; Wllkelarrc,
11. At Toronto Providence, I); Toronto,
4. At IIitlTnlo Springfield, 14; Buffalo,
0. At Hochostor Scrantin,12i Hochoster,4.

Atlantic League
At Hnrtford Hartford, 4 ; Newark, 2.

IVmiHyhnnht Stnto league.
At Philadelphia ()U Innings) Athletic,

3; Iianonster, 1. At Heading PottsvlUo,
7; Ilcndlng, 1,

Corbet t and Sharkey Matched.
SAN Khancisco, Juno 27. Jamos J.

Corbctt nnd Thomas Sharkey yostorday
afternoon signed articles for n fight to a
finish, to take- plaoo within six months In
tho United Stabs or Jlexlco lieforo the
club or organization offering tho best In-

ducements. Tho contest Is for tho world's
championship and a side hot of $10,000, tho
winner to receive tho 30,000 besides tho
purso to bo offered by tho 'club. Marquis
of Qupcnsbury rulas will govern tho eon-tos- t,

nnd tho rcfe.roo is reminded by tho ar-
ticles that tho rulos prohibiting clinching
and hugging aro to bo strictly enforced.
Neither pugilist is to participate iu any
contest until after n fight Is docldod.

Heart Disease Relloved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Aunew's Cure for tho Heart gives

perfect relief iu all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes.

effects a cure. It Is a peerless
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of Ilreath,
Smothering Spells, Pain in Leftside and all
symptnns of a Diseased Heart. One dose
convinces. Sold at Kirlin's drug store.

riNANCE AND TRADE.

Colilllrtlng Itcports llegnrdlng the Effect
a of 1'olltlcnl l'urty Conventions,

Nkw Yohk, June 27. Ii. O. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trado pays: The
monetary outlook is not yet cloarto some
Tho strength shown in recent conventions
by ndvocatB9 of silver coinage, and expec-
tation that all tho olomonts fuvoring that
policy may yot uo concentrated, Incline
thorn to a waiting attitude. Their uncer-
tainty retards Improvement, notwith-
standing tho wldoly prevalent fooling that
tho monetary action of the St. Louis con
vention will bo sustained by tho ieopla.
Jsu t many mills havo waited us ljt at
they can with safety, and slgnaturdshavo
beon given by enough cotton mlllb of Kail
River to ensure u temporary stoppage, it
is stated, tho nnturoof which isnowuuder
disqusslon In conference with the Provl-donc- o

manufacturers.
Hradstroots' review says : A moro hope-

ful feeling In trado circles within tho past
ten days, cxplalnod us duo to tho adoption
of a gold plank at St. Louis, has beon
given unduo weight Intorviows with
merchants In stuplo linos at twenty-flv- o of
tho moro Important distributing centors
show that, asldo from tho Increased
strength of wool In tho hands of interior
holders, an Improved demand for hard-
ware at Provldonco, for clothing and
shoos nt Baltimore, shoos and dry goods
at Memphis, and in similar linos at St.'
Louis, there has been no Improvement in
trade. At Chicago there Is a moro hope-
ful sentiment, but uo lnoreasoln business.
There Is no expectation of a revival in
general trado until after election.

Not a Case of ainrder.

jury which Investigated the mysterious
xuuomig 01 uourgu iv . rversnnor, n well
known citizen, in tho yard of u howl, de-

cided last evening thnt he dlod at his own
hands. Tho pistol has not yet been found.

Yellmv flour for Mustard.
H.Uims:irii, Juno 27. The department

of agriculture 1 examining "mustard"
samlos in Philadelphia. It, is
found that some samples aro simply yel-
low llour nnd contain no mustard ut all.

Why suffer with Courus. Colds and La
(irippo when Laxative Bromo Qulnlno will
cure you iu ono day. Put up In tablets con-

venient for takiui;. Guaranteed to euro, or
monoy refuudod. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Two niiliustcrliij; Steamers Captured.
Key WKSTrFla., Juno ST. Tho steamer

City of Koy Wost which loft hero Wednes-
day morning with a filibustering expedi-
tion andurmsaiid ammunition supposedly
for Cuba, nrrivod hero last night In churge
of Lieutenant Huy, of tho revenue cutter
Winona, sho having boon eupturtd off the
Florida reef. Tho Winona also captured
tho steamer Three Friends, which is now
on her way here. Tho cargo und man on
lMiard tho City of Key Wost were to have
been transferred to tho Three Friends.
Hot arrival lia oreated great eiuttemont.
An immense crowd was on the wtjarf.
Great indignation is oxyrossed by Cubaji
and American residents. '

Triple llmcutloii to Colorado.
Canox City, Colo., June ST. William

Holt, Albert Noble and Dcajlcio Roinero
last night suffered the do&Uk penalty in
the Colorado ponitoatlary tor the murder
of Policeman John Solomon at Trinidad
in November hist. Only the penitentiary
officials und the sheriff of Las Animas
county, whore tho orime occurred, wero
present. The hanging machine, by which
tho criminal becomes his own executioner,
worked to perfection, and euoh man's neck
whs broken. The crime vrag committed
in an attempt to rob a g.unbllng house.

Hotter llnrtiiuHt's JtuthUHiaatiu Admirers.
IiUTTK, Mont, Junt 97. The groatost

ovation ever accorded a clthceu of Mon-
tana was that given Congressman Hart-ma- n

uikhi his arrival from rit. Ijouis. Ilia
wu mut at tho depot by thousands of peo
ple anu a ikiiui, anu arier no enterea a
carriage the horses were unhitched and a
roiMi attached to tho vehicle- Several hun
dred enthusiastic silver ineu, from all par
ties, pullod the carriage a mile up the hill
to the oity. Tne people went wuo. liulld
ings were deeoratod and people with brass
lxmtls paraded the city all day. In tho
evening ilr. liurtnutp addrussed 6,000 peo-
ple.

l'utnl Implosion nt u Coini.-- t Camp.
CllATrANOOOA, Tunn., Juno 27. A t

oxploslou of blasting powdur oti. un. d
ut X'atros, Teuu., railway station (or state
convict mines at Brushy mountain. It
dolnollshed the gonoral store and hotel
kept by Sam Joynor. Several kegs of
powder hich wore stored in the building
were evidently Ignited lv Willie Jnyner,
the little son of the pmprl aur, who was
burned to death. A itrangi-- named
Maiden was killed and u numu-ro- per-
sons in tho building serluutly injured.
Mrs. Kllza Shulwrt, mnnagur of tho hotel,
was porhups futully hurt.

How are
Your Kidneys?

Docs Your back Ache?
Mekethe kid-ne- jsD3fJol)b3 strong
end healthy.

TIIBV cause
the kidneys to

-- 3365fik m-- "'I H

r125r" rll ociaaimomer

the blood. Healthy KMnya makv
pure blood.

Ur. Hobbs Srnragus Kidn?y Pills
cure Rheumatism, Ocut, liczena,
Ansmia, Pimples, lied Biood.tlrlglit's
Disease, Miliaria, Backache, Kidney
Pains, Dropsy, Pain In thoAbdsmcn,
Frequent Urination, Inflammation of
Kidneys, etc. Kndorscd by l'hysl-- i
clans nnd Druggists. 50 cents a box.
Sample Pills and Valuable Book free.
llobhf Itrmrd Co Chicago Bad San Frtntlfco.
For Sale In SHENANDOAH, PA . by
S. P Klrlin, Druggist, 6South Main SI.

CECIL RHODES' RESIGNATION.

Uo Is No Longer Director 11 r tho llrltlah
South Africa Company.

London', Juno 27. It is officially an-
nounced thnt tho resignations of Coeil
lihodos, Alfred licit aud Dr. Huthorford
Harris as directors of tho British South
Africa company havo lieon accepted. Tho
first named tendered his resignation soma
mouths ago as a result of tho disclosures
mado regarding tho Transvaal, but that
matter was suspended at the request of
Hhodes, who was thon about to ongago
tho Mutabelcs, according to his telegraphic
message.

Rhodes', It Is furthor announced, will ro-sl-

In Uhodosla und assist tho British
South Africa company to administer tho
territory under Its control. Dr. Harris was
tho secretary for tho British South Africa
company at Capetown. '

The acceptance of of tho resignations of
Mossrs. Hhodes, Bolt nud Harris is un-
doubtedly tho outeomo of tho recent

of tho government of tho South
Afrioa company for tho prosecution of
Rhodes nnd tho othors Implicated with
him lu tho Transvaal raid.

Will Ho Out of lluslnnss.
CniCAGo, .Iu no 27. An ugent of Col-

lector of Internal Kovonuo Mlzo has re-

turned from tho Vox River district, whore
most of the filled choeo is made, with tho
information that nearly all tho makers
would go out of busluoss lieforo tho law
takes effect, bocnuso they havo figured out
a profitless business after paying tho gov-
ernment liceuso and tax, and allowing for
the effect on tho public of having to lnliel
their product "ullod chceso." Tho fow
makers who will remain In business will
do an export trado oxcluslvely, as thoro is
no tax on that. Fifteen million pounds
of filled cheese, valued at $1,000,000, wore
mnlo In this district last year, and about
$800,000 worth of this trado will be aban
doned.

Ilellet In tjix Honrs.
Distrossinc kidney and bladder diseases

relieved iu six hours by tho "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain hi
tho bladder, kidneys, hack and every part
of the urinary passagos iu malo or leuialo.
ii relieves retention 01 waior anu pain 111

paasiug it almost immediately. If you want
amok rellot and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by 8,hapira's pharmacy, 107 South Jlaln
Street.

No' Agrcemenl Yet Iteaclied.
1'ITTSHtttiO, Juno 27. A conference be

tween tho tjianufacturorsnndworkcrswns
held yesterday to sottlo the scalo for tin
plate workora, bnt adjournment was taken
until today without an ngreomont being
reached. Tho manufacturers rccedod from
tholr former demand of an 18 per cent, re-

duction, and asked for 15 per cent, reduc-
tion for rollers and doublcrs and 10 por
cont. on heater.?. Tho workors refused to
accede afid tho mooting adjourned. It is
hardly probable that an agreement will bo
reached today, as both sidosaro sot In their
way of thinking.

Union rnclJlo's Old Receivers Discharged.
Xew York, Juno 27, An order issued

yosterdny by Judge Lacombe, of tho Un-
ited Stntos circuit court for the Southern
district of Xew York, discharges Thomas
F. Onkos, Homy C. Puyno and Henry O.
Rouse, tho old receivers of tho Northern
Pacific Railroad company, and releases
them from all liability upou tholr bonds.
Tho present receivers, Edwin H. McIIcury
and Frank G. Blgolow, havo now full
charge of tho affairs of tho Northern Pa-
cific.

Hay Fever and Catarrh Relloved in 10 to
CO Minutes.

One short nu(f of the breath throuirh tho
Blower, supplied witli each battle of Dr.
Agucws catarrhal rowcier, uiunses this
Powder over the surface of the nasal pass
ages. Painless and delightful to use. It
relieves Instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache. Sore
Throat, Tonsilitis and Deafness. 50 cts.
Sold at Kirlin's drug store.

Klsle Krtp;Ho'H nfui-dere- r Handed.
Washington-- , June 37. Irwin Ford, tlie

murderer of Elsie Kreclio, was
hanged in th,- district jail yostorday. Ao- -

conung to t:o oouression wmoli no mode,
Ford attempted to assault the girl, be
came inceiinod at her resistance and
stabbed hor roixiatedly In the neck with a
small pocket knife. The murder was com-
mitted on May 4; Ford was arrested May
7, was indicted May 11, tried and convicted
May 18, and sentenced May 87.

Ifell Haadlong from a RoaffoliL
Pottstow.n, Pa., June i47. William F.

Levengood, .iged 8 years, a well known
citizen, fell headlong from a scaffold dur-
ing the construction of it new house yes-
terday afternoon aud died in five minute.
Deceased wh for many years connected
with the Philadelphia and ltood'ng rail-
road, and was sent to South A...cu and
other places by that company, ho having
oruirgu 01 tne selection 01 all heavy ttm-W- .

llucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for outa,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin urupiions, and positively cuies piles,
or no pay luiunvd. It is guaranteed to give
lierfect suti'uetioii or mouy refuudod. Price
25 ceuts per bos. For sale by A. Wasley.

Coming i:eut.
July (strawberry and ice cream festival,

Uuder the auspices of the Y. P. A., In the
bast 1111 nt of the P. M. church.

July as lie cream festival uuder the
auspices ol the Black DUuuouds, m Itobbius'
opcia h'tiiM

Aug H. In ream festival 111 Kobhins'
opi-.- tt li'i'is, iindi r the auspices of the East
Bud Young 1111 riralis

Au&. J. lea cream ftUvnl imdnr tii
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No.
630, Jr. o. V. A. M., Iu IloUilub' opera houso.

THE OHIO CLOUDBURST.

Iilttle Settlements Kntlroly Washed Away
by tho Hushing AVnters.

1'AnKrit.lBnilO, W. Vn., Juno 27. Somo
deflnlto news Is oomlug in about tho dis-
astrous cloudburst in the northeastern
part of Washington county, Ohio, which
oocurred 011 Wednosday night. The area
of tho great rainfall was comparatively
small. Roads have been rendered Impas-
sable, und havo thus virtually cut off com-
munication with tho region nffectod. Tho
fury of tho flood was along tho eastern
tributaries of tho Little Musklng rlvor.

At a place known us Flf teon a church,
school houso and sfe-i- dwellings wore
washed away. SlabtJivn, a placoof twolvo
cottagos, was wushed away aud the cot-
tages are now floating down tho Ohio
rlvor. On Archer's Fork, in tho northoast-or- n

part of Washington county, Georgo
Deuchcr's flour mill, McCowun's general
store and tho dwellings of Georgo
Dcutchor.Thomns Ludington, Jacob Davis,
James Courtney nnd John Gordon were
swept away. In tho neighborhood of Hills
Postoillco three school houses wore carried
uway by tho flood. If nny lives have boon
lost tho nows has not yot roaohod hero.

Tho singular feature of tho storm is that
It passed over here and Mnriotta with only
an ordinary rainfall. Tho dnmago to
crops In Its urea has beon groat. News up
to tho present Is still meager and incom-
plete.

Fonnd an Aerolite.
Al.MAJTCE, O., Juno 27. Tuesday nftor-noo- n,

vfhllo Thomns Richards, a resident
of Gaskill street, was standing on his
porch during u hoavy rain storm, ho was
startlod by a bright flash and a hissing
sound. Tho next Instant ho folt a concus-
sion which shook tio ground and rattled
tho windows of his dwelling. Richards
camo to tho conclusion that his homo had
been visited by a meteor, and has beon
hunting for It over slnco. Yesterday ho
found a h'olo In tho ground within four
feet of his houso, around which tho tall
grass had beon burned. Riclmrds dug
down Into tho eurth, and within a foot of
tho surfuco struck his meteor. Tho rerollto
Is in tho shnpo of a spheroid nnd weighs
about nlno'pounda It Is voryhurd, blows
from a lodgo hammor falling to crack it.
Locul scioutlsts say it is mostly meteoric
iron.

Major McKinley's Fourth of July.
Columhus, O., Juno 27. Major MoKin-

loy was callod upon yosterdny nt Canton
by Mayor Cotton A. Allen, William G.
Doshler, DoWitt C. Jonos and othors, who
went as a committee representing the pro-
posed Fourth of July celebration, which
is to be of a very unusual character.
Nothing like It In tho way of preparation
has occurred horo for many years. Tho
committee who wired tho acceptance of
tho major do not give particulars. Tho
committco represent tho two loading po-

litical parties, and aro all old friends of
tho governor. Tho mayor and Mr. Jones
aro prominent Democrats, tho first for
free silver and the other for gold. Gover-
nor MoKlnloy's appearance hero is to bo,
of course, wholly

Two I.tes Smeri.

Mrs. Phoebo Thomas, of Junction City
111., was told by her doctors bIio had Con-
sumption aud that there was no hopo for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her nnd sho says it saved
her Itle. Jlr. '1 hos. KKcers. 130 Florida St..
San Francisco, suffered from n dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought ono bottle
of Dr. King's Now Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. 110 is naturally thanktul.
It is such results, of which these aro samples.
that prove tho wonderful clficacy of this
medicine in Couzhs and Colds, r rco trial
bottlos at A. Waslcy's drug store. Eegular
size 50o and 1.00.

No Itepubllean Executive Coluniltteo Yet.
Cleveland, Juno 27. "The list of tho

natlonnl osocutivo committee us published
lu tho New York papers and elsowhore'ls
enormous," said M. A. Hnuua to a cor-
respondent "There is not a siuglo namo
In it thnt is correct. Tho national oxueu-tlv- o

committee has not lieen appointed,
and will not bo announced until after the
national Democratic convention is over.

Murdered by a Physician.
Saudis, Miss., Juno 27. Dr. Edwin

Wright, a prominent physician, yosterday
afteruoon shot and instantly klllod E. A.
Carlton, a well known planter. Bad blood
has oxlsted between tho two mon for somo
time, but tho immediate cause of tho kill-
ing cannot bo learned.

Kltemiiutlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Hheuinatisra and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upou the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho causo
and the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly bencfitB ; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Vnillam H. Jordan luis been appointed
postmaster at Union City, Pa.

Mr. Hoshl Toru, tlie new Japanese min-
ister, was presented to the president by
Secretary Olney today.

The heiulqunrturs of the American Pro-
tective ueaooiatlan have lieen ruinoved
from Chicago to "Washington.

Alfred Stafford, a substantial "fanner,
was murdered near Ikwodale, N. O., by
Joseph Cooper, one of his neighbors.

The president has appointed Bowen J.
Allison, of Illinois, a. consular clerk of tlie
United States. ThlB is a life position.

George B. Ryan, clerk in a grocery store
at Dover Furnaoe, N. Y., shot and klllstl
a burglar who broke into the store.

Senator Qorman, of Maryland, will not
oo the Democrutlo national convention

.Ho says there is no chance to stem the
silver tide.

The secretary of the Interior has issued
his requisition on the treasury for

to lie usedlutheqiiarterly payment
of pensions.

A, J. Bpeekort, president of tho Gorman-Amerloa- n

Title company, which fallod n
short time noo foe over asuo.oou, ;vas in
dloted yesterday at Louisville for obtain
ing money under fulse pretenses.

Davlsnnd ilaughter,whosq
jiennanent homo is In New York, will
next vt'oek an to Itlchmond to attend tho
curemony of luylng tho comer stone of u
monument in memory tji jattwsoa un -

Olil lnolile.
ni A . ...1 nu.l.nn.A.Inlnntn rAfflllntn

HI JH11U lYllUlV,IUIDUia.IWi.V - - -
the buwtls nnd kldnoys will And the true
rkuieiiy in uoctno imiers. xuim """uii
dm not stimulate und coutaliis no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, hut (jets as a tonic and
nlttrulive. It acts mildly on tho 6toiunch
ami bowels, adding streneth and bIvIhk tone
tth organs, thereby aiding Nature iu the

of tho functions. Electric
tliittir- - is un excellent appetizer and aids

digestion. Old peoplo find It just exactly
what they need. Price fifty ceuts per bottle... i.....t....i ...
ni IV, uuaiey a uuu oivt.

Let The TOole World
Know The Good

DrJliles' Heart Cure Does

' EAUT DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage Always taught that
heart disease is Incurable, when tho

symptoms become woll defined, tho patient,
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
place. But whon a suro remedy Is found '
and a euro effected, after years of suffering,
there is great rejoicing and deslro to "let
tho Ttholo world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-lng- er,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "1 desire
to let tho whole world know what Dr. Miles

Tf Mi1fc' Heart Curo has dono forUl, lmw mo For ton years I had
Hfiflrt ClirC Paln ln my heart, short-ncs- s

of breath, palplta-ReStOF-

tlon, pain ln my leftside.
oppressed feeling in my

JlLalllloxiit chest, weak and hungry
spells, bad dreams, could not lie on either
sido, was numb andsufforcd terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and before I finished
tho second bottle I felt Its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Ueart Cure saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Hoart Curo is sold on guarantee
that first bottle benefits, or money refunded.

xaitcn imcr- -
nally cures

cramps
and all
bowel
com- - c
plaints,

sudden
colds, chills J

nnd La Grippo. i
J Used externally it is the best lint- - 2

mcut in the world. Beware of J
J imitations, buy only the genuine

made by Perry Davis. er, 5
0 Ltfe bottle S3 ind fcOoenH etok. A

POLITICAL CARDS.

Olt LEGISLATURE,
Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Girardvlllo, Pa.

Subjoct to Democratic rules.

On COUNTY THKASDUEIt,

EtIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Itepubllean rules.

pOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girardvlllo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

Jon COUNTY COM3IIS9IONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollett, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjWIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tnmaqua.

Subject to Republican Iiules.

OLUItK OF THE COURTS,JjtOR

JOHN 1. SriUfcNbK,
Of OrwIgsburR.

Subject to Republican rules.
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ueware or irauuuiiuifc una woruuem iiiiuaiiuu.
NONE Genuine0n,,TW!N';
Its moit
Usua tn Ootton and Stilt CmIuks and Mckell'liKJi-Bend8tcu.(Stm-

for samples "Hemilne TwW. to

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent Jor

Shenandgah and Vicinity
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Beer and Porter


